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AAW CHAPTER 

Bucks Woodtur ners  

Meeting Starts 7:30 December 16th 

Show and Tell Highlights Nate’s Challenge 

Thanks to the generosity of Nate Favor’s, sev-

eral members took up the challenge of taking 

one of his rough turned pieces, after making a 

small donation to the club, and then finishing it 

with their own spin.  To name just one, Linford 

Sine’s beautifully bas relief carved bowl was 

particularly impressive.  Some of the pieces 

were real challenges-but that’s what makes it 

fun!    

Members were also invited to bring in their own 

work to give the membership an idea of what they 

have challenged themselves. For example, Ron 

Durr undertook the largest turning he has ever 

done– a segmented bowl of real beauty! Nancy 

Rourke brought in her continued exploration of 

Rosemaling, the Norwegian decorative folk art 

painting, as well as a couple of finely turned ale 

bowls.  Joyce McCullough wowed the group with 

her unique take on pierced vessels, air brushing, 

and eggshell decorative work.   Take a look at 

pages 3-5 to see the club’s work.  Thanks and con-

gratulations to all the member who brought in their 

work and to Joe Seltzer for bringing in his James Edward Barnes piece. 

Raffle and Pollyanna Exchange  Set for December 

There is some money to win this year, and you’ve got a couple of shots at being a 

lucky winner if you have your dues paid up and you make it to the meeting.  

Those are the rules for the raffle, which will consist of three prizes:  gift certifi-

cates for $100, $50, and $25.  Rumor has it that there is a shirt to be had, as 

well, and that the certificates will be from Craft Supplies, better to know to many 

as The Woodturners Catalog. 

Even more exciting is our traditional Holiday Pollyanna Exchange! Participants 

were given a 1 3/4 x 1 3/4 x 6 inch piece of Curly Maple to make anything they 

want. These works will be randomly exchanged with another member who also 

made a piece.  Each year we are amazed by the creativity and craftsmanship of 

the pieces.  But don’t be intimidated, all work is appreciated for the effort and 

thought that goes into them. You will get to see all the pieces at the meeting and 

on the cover of the next Member Directory.  

Nate Favors and his turned platter. 

Joyce McCullough describes her 

turned and pierced vessels. 

http://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/


If you missed ordering your shirt in November you can also place an order at the December meeting and pick it up 

at the January meeting.  The three websites listed here will get you started.  These pages show the shirts, with color 

choices, and size specifications.  Note there are tall sizes, XLT & 2XLT, available for the men's 8960 (8960T).  Also, 

the same links can be used to search for additional garments, such as short sleeve denims, polos, jackets, caps 

etc.  David Giffin will need to quote these other items on an individual basis, but their prices will reflect the dis-

count as part of the larger order.  For a quote on a special item email David at info@spsgraphics.com.  A WORD OF 

CAUTION: Embroidered items cannot be returned, so you will want to get the size right.  There are sizing charts 

available on the web site and in the attached PDF.  Please follow the instructions and select carefully. 

 

Men's Denim 8960 -  S - XL:  $29.45,  2XL:  $31.20,  3XL:  $34.72,   8690T XLT & 2XLT:  $32.97 

Women's Denim 8966 - S - XL: $26.79,  2XL:  $29.02  

Adult Heavier Weight Denim S100 -  XS - XL:  $33.09,  2XL:  $34.86,  3XL:  $38.40 (shown below) 
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New Logo, Shirts, and Gear for Members are Still Available 

mailto:info@spsgraphics.com
http://www.imprintablefashions.com/cgi-bin/brand/site.w?location=olc/cobrand-product.w&product=8960&category=W&frames=no&target=main&sponsor=003730&nocache=57200
http://www.imprintablefashions.com/cgi-bin/brand/site.w?location=olc/cobrand-product.w&category=W&prb=&srb=&mill=&shade=&color=&product=8966&frames=no&target=main&sponsor=003730&nocache=35829
http://www.companycasuals.com/SPSGraphics/b.jsp?id=568


Bucks County Community College Emergency Closings: 

BWT meetings will be canceled when BCCC is closed. When inclement weather forces the closing of 

BCCC, announcements will be made on the college website (http://www.bucks.edu/) and local TV and 

radio. For TV and radio, the code numbers are 760 and 2760, respectively, for day and evening classes. 

If uncertain call the college main number (215-968-8000) or Office of Security and Safety (215-968-

8395). 
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November Show and Tell 

Nate Favors Ron Durr 

Nate Favors 

November’s Show and Tell was a big success.  Speaking of big, here are a couple of 

the “oversize” pieces that were brought to the meeting.  If you have ever worked 

with a bowl or vessel larger than about 12 inches you know the effort it takes to turn 

one of these behemoths– both mentally and physically.  It’s amazing to think that 

Nate Favors does this routinely and with wood that has inclusions, cracks, and gaps!  

Ron Durr proved he can meet that sort of challenge with the segmented bowl below.  

The following two pages show works by other members, each one an achievement to 

be recognized.  All are well executed and are testament to the turners interest in 

learning and expressing themselves through this art form. 
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November Show and Tell 

Dan Cominsky 

Litton Frank 

Siobhra DeWar Tom Gall 

Tom Gall Tom Gall 
James Hauber 

James Hauber 
Phil Hauser Phil Hauser 

Joyce McCullough Joyce McCullough 
Joyce McCullough 

Joyce McCullough Joyce McCullough 
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November Show and Tell 

Matt Overton 

Bryan Richardson 

Chris Stone Bil Sticker 

Linford Sine 

James Edward Barnes, 

courtesy of Joe Seltzer 

James Ruocco 

James Ruocco Nancy Rourke 
Nancy Rourke 

Bryan Richardson 

Nancy Rourke 
Nancy Rourke 

Andy Postlewaite Andy Postlewaite 



Look for this magazine on the newsstands if you want  

one of the best magazines on the art and craft of wood-

working.  It’s hard to find (try Barnes and Noble), but 

worth the effort.  The now annual edition has two arti-

cles by Mark Sfirri in which he profiles two young art-

ists.  The first, Miriam Carpenter, is a familiar face to 

the Bucks woodworking scene, especially for her carved 

feathers.  Currently working at George Nakashima 

Woodworker, S.A., this talented artist amazes us with 

everything she creates.  Mark’s article provides interest-

ing detail of her background, her young career and her 

recent selection as a resident to the International Turn-

ing Exchange.  In the second article, Mark profiles one of 

our recent demonstrators, Mark Gardner.  Again, Mark 

explores Gardners path from turner to carpenter to 

sculptor and his recent show Call and Response.  Both 

articles provide wonderful insight into the artists work 

and are well illustrated with photos of their work. 

 

The Intelligencer recently reviewed the Works in Wood 

show, and praised the work of a few of our members.  

Mike Kehs was a favorite of the author, as well as Andy 

DiPietro and Bryan Richardson.  Photographs of their 

work are shown in the article.  Also showing work in the 

show, juried by Mark Sfirri and Michael Ingham, were 

members Dan Cominsky, Phil Hauser and Jack 

Schiller.  If you are interested in reading the article, you 

can find it on the web at theIntel.com and searching on 

Infinite Variety.  If you are already a subscriber to either 

the Intelligencer, the Burlington County Times, or the 

Courier Times, you can look at it for free, otherwise be 

prepared to pay a fee. 
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Member News 

http://www.theintell.com/
http://www.theintell.com/


 

Visit Our Factory Showroom: 

2381 Philmont Ave, Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006 

215-938-5067 Mon-Fri: 8:30am to 5:00pm   
Sat: 8am to 12:00 noon 

Introducing the World’s First  

Bolt Action Pen Kit 

Shop Now at www.pennstateind.com 
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Time to Renew Your Membership 

 

Bucks Woodturners- Membership/Renewal - Jan. To December, 2014 

 

Date_____________ PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY 

Last Name_____________________________First Name_______________________ 

Address_______________________________________________________________ 

City_____________________________________State________Zip_______________ 

Phone_____________________E-mail Address_______________________________ 

Membership Dues: 

Regular $25 per year (___); Family $30 per year(__) Spouse name________________ 

Enclosed: Cash______ or Check #____________ 

* Are you a member of American Assoc. Of Woodturners? Yes_______ No________ 

* Would you be willing to mentor new &/ or inexperienced members?_________ 

Make checks payable to Bucks Woodturners and send with completed form to: 

Bucks Woodturners, ℅ Gary Hoffman 114 Buckley Terrace, Philadelphia, PA 19115, 267-784-9224  

It is time to renew your membership! Your membership fees go toward bringing great demonstrators in throughout 

the year for both our general meetings and special workshops.  We also provide support to the Bucks Workshop 

and prizes for aspiring wood artists of the Fine Wood program at Bucks County Community College.  Your member-

ship also qualifies you to be part of the annual Holiday Raffle in December! Please renew your membership soon. 

http://www.pennstateind.com
mailto:ghoffman1949@gmail.com
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CU R R E N T  A N D  U P C O M I N G  

E X H I B I T I O N S  

Current Exhibition:   

Shadow of the Turning: The Art of Binh Pho (October 25, 2013 

– January 18, 2014) 

Shadow of the Turning is a traveling exhibition focuses on art, 

philosophy and storytelling of artist Binh Pho. Blending the 

mythic worlds of fairy tale, fantasy, adventure and science 

fiction, this exhibit creates a bridge between literature, art 

world approaches to concept and narrative, craft traditions 

and mixed media approaches. The story is “illustrated” using 

an exciting new body of work by Binh Pho, which combines 

woodturning, sculpture, painting and art glass. For more in-

formation read the press release or visit the Shadow of the 

Turning website. 

David Stephens: Auguries of Idolatry 

(February 07 – April 19, 2014) 

David Stephens a noted sculptor and arts administrator lost 

his vision over a period of years. During that time, he planned 

projects that include the work he is now executing. In four 

wall-mounted and free-standing installations to be constructed 

for his show, the first solo show at The Center for Art in 

Wood, Stephens will use hugely over sized Braille “bumps” to 

address issues relating to communication and symbolism. This 

shift of perception from one sense to another will illuminate 

the power and mutability of symbols. 

Saturday Make & Take Workshops 

 
The Center for Art in Wood offers Education and Community 

Outreach Programs led by critically acclaimed working artist, 

and seasoned teacher, Rachel Bliss. The Center is a great place 

to take the family.  Workshops are held from noon until 4:00 

p.m. one Saturday per month.  Along with creating a piece of 

wood art, workshop participants can explore the museum’s 

private collection and current exhibition.  Cost:  $35 non-

members | $30 member.  More info 

 

Windgate Three Year Challenge Grant- We are thrilled to an-

nounce that The Center has been awarded a 3 year, $600,000 

challenge grant by the Windgate Charitable Foundation. Every 

dollar we raise up to $100,000 each year in 2012, 2013, and 2014, 

will be matched by Windgate with two dollars.More 

info or Donate Now 

Challenge VIII: Bartram’s Boxes Remix- The Center for Art in 

Wood is pleased to offer a traveling exhibition to museums and 

venues throughout the country titled Challenge VIII: Bartram’s 

Boxes Remix. The Center invited artists to a unique opportunity 

to “remix” the history, inspirations and materials from one of 

America’s oldest gardens into sculptural objects and installa-

tions.  LEARN MORE 

http://www.centerforartinwood.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/10/Shadow-of-the-Turning-PR_August2013.pdf
http://shadowoftheturning.com/index.htm
http://shadowoftheturning.com/index.htm
http://www.centerforartinwood.org/education/workshops/
http://www.centerforartinwood.org/windgate-challenge-grant/
http://www.centerforartinwood.org/windgate-challenge-grant/
http://donations.centerforartinwood.org/
http://www.centerforartinwood.org/exhibitions/traveling-exhibitions/bartrams-boxes-remix-tour/
http://www.centerforartinwood.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/01/TreeOfDarkness1.jpg

